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Poetryt
TODAY.

Th hour of rtit art over ,
Th hour of toll b(l

Tb atari abova htva ft.,
Tba mum bas aal io aklna

Tha arth,pitt on her
Benrath Ibt fili't rJ tf i

AdiI t oi ml ris to Uhr,
What ii lb work la-Jt-

To March for truth, and wls.Uta,
To liv for good alone,

To run ray ram nnburlra I,

Tbfto,l my thrma j

To viw bjr tilth ill promiti,
Wbll earthly hope Joojy,

To aerva (ho LirJ with glaJnaas
Tbli mj work to-J- i.

Top my t rulh unshakan,
Though ot hara may ileoatv,

To iv with willing pleaiura,
Or still with Joy racaiva ;

To briag the mournor oomfort,
8o wipo snd tear away J

To help tho liral l Jaubtsr
Tbio it n work lo day.

To br another' wstknem,
To iootbo nriher' pinf

To ebaer tb heart repsntaat,
Aad to forgiv a(in ;

To commune with Ibo thoughtful,
To guiJo tb young and g jr ;

To profit ll Id eio -
Tbi ii in work tovl.iy.

I think oot of
It trial) or in t4ik

But Mill, with chlljlike nflrit,
For preaeot mercies k.

With eaob return. n mcrainj
I east old tbiug,x ,

life's Journey lira befor me

My prayer I for to day.

Hold Fast to Faith.

On the journey of life, outstrelobing befor
us,

May tb emblem of faith bo fixed to our
breast

For tbe akies that today bang plei'snt'y
o'r u

May briag with Ibo morrow lb billet .

teel.
Our pnth though to-- J ly b girJvo o

ror.
my lio thnujk hedges of

brier,
For whatever w pi in f ito ofirn ilUpmen

Aud we reap la d.SAsler our fouloal de
tire.

Though now we may in tb sunshine of
gldtiiK,

Aud the bennhjlone of home be lighted
i.bjuy ,

The eiiirm uf affection, un'ir jken by la l- -;

And tbe cup of our untouohed by
lluy ;

Yet tbea in ay all like a mist of tbe morn

And lb warmeit of friend grow cruel
andenld j

Adversity' pall may anibroud the bright
' dawniug.

And our happiness and, lika a tale that I

told.

And our life, (bat to-d- 1 blooming with

plnurt
To morrow, perhaps, it may blossom with

tear ;
For one whom we guard as earth' riohast

treasure,
May be garnered by death la hi harvest

of year.
Our heart may b (Irong la II UfeglTing

fjaotioa.
And suffuse our young brow with tb man-

tle of health
Sut the destroyer think not of a soul'

denied unolioa
Like thief la the. night ha oom th by

tealto.

Da thl then our motto, life's Journsy
pursuing, .

Bold fast on to filth If w would to our
God I

la believing alone I tb way or cuhduing
Tb pain that 1 suffered wkilet under tb

rod.
And when at (ha and, tba dark valley

detoendlng.
We shall not bs lost la th depth of da- -

Pir :
When the light of our ftttb, with radians

blending,
SbalUUum tba brlgkter tba erown wa

aball wear.
Howard N. Fuller.

i i i

H e I e o t Tale
Blake's Widow.

Jem Blake was abok dead io hi
own doorway by Antonio OuclJo,
aad the trial waa to come off direct

The extraordinary interest in tbe
affair waa lea due to tbe murder
and iU peculiar c4reanstanc tbao
tbe fact tbat this waa tbe first tried
at,8an 8ada in any wore formal
court than tbe time honored institu
tion of Judge Lynob. Jem bad been a
good neigbbor. with a band always
ready to help one who waa luck, ao
pnblio aontunent ran pretty bigb
airalnai ll.t. Tn.l i j"

clination bad been followed m up
to tbat time it alwaya had tbe last
named gentleman wonld bare found
'ory acant opportunity to make any
remarka in bia own behalf.
..i82Te.r' ogu were advancing
taejiada, weU aa laewbere,

il
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and it wouldn't do to banir Aotooio
without a rettaUr trial no mtttiir
bow nirroenblo sacli a nroceedintr
raigbi be to tue people at Itu-go- .

bo ran the opiuun expresiod br
Jttdje Pilbttldo, whose idea on such
snbjncts wore usually accepted with
out uommont.

Nevoithelem there win more than
one dissenter in the present instance

wliont it wiw by no tnenns clear
tbat tuore cottlil be any tense or
pro lit io. thtu bjitio abj.it tho
blthll.

"Kf Antonio gotn tr be buup,
why don t we bu lutn T

This W! the q'inry of
Iske Hinitli, the lovl.ir 01 tht opp s
itirf fuclioii and his view of tho q Mo-

tion put it in sj clear t liifUt thai
the j't1e bad rreat ilifficulty in im-

pression poople with his couvicliou.
Ila said tbat tbius had pouo in an
irregular way lon enough t and
bore was a way t ) etart the law in
properly, and givo it a fair show.
Hosidus, it didu't make suy kial of
difference t Antonio had shot Jem,
badu't bet Well, thou, what was the
tm of talking 1 All Iho j try would
have to do was to return their verdict
ot itilty in the first decree, and
there) on were nil corafortablo,

It ws jM-t- t the siiue thiu in the
end .exactly.

M tell yer," aaid tho ju Je, who
felt tbe weuut of his title, nlboit tho
same was nltiolliur one of courtesy ;

I teh yer there a nothio like dmn
it thini roi l:tr partikerlly when yor
know just bow it's cnnin nut,"

Sj tu judge's nrgiiineiit, support-- d

by his influence, and increaHin
bias at San Sa la in favor of more
civilized views, settled tho matter
ttiil it was derided that Autonii
(Jnel lo should bo tried before he
was Imnyuil.

As thoro was no place specially
arranged for siteh coroiuonies, Judge
JMbildj li'pi'utbly olfjred tho une

f his sheil.
lloro a rough tnblo and clmir were

placed fr tlio judge, tiio other
aectwttary furuiture, ititjoled to

the dock, tho etan I, etc,
tiuitig eked out with boxes from

lii'.'?"it' grofory otiito.
Ja'.e Smith looked on tit theso pre

jiiiiiti'iiiH I m' a tiiuo with frowning
Iihc intent mid ttinti sIioIImJ d iwu
lie ra I, turning iutj tho laue that
ud til Itml;.) h.

IV Iwu ho reached tho door of the
hunly be leaned a; i' list lint jinili
indpikel his u i!(.) .1 lie 1 1 i.jsidi.
'iiiniiU' lii'iiiiU iii ii ou)u'm.il
vtiy with liii f; reused frninetit td n

nit. lie had ciiiia there with the
.ill iiti'in uf Hiving 4ii'tiii lit
lie sight wiliiiu m i lo him forget

it.
Bl.il.o'a widow sat ihjro ai she had

Mat pretty iimcli till the time sinci-th- e

uiiirder, stat ing HtraigLt before
ler, with her chin io her pil u. The
ulilhoht etiuck the foliage of the
ted oak trees that grew bef ire the
loor and cliekre l with flickered
brightness the fljor and cradle iti
.vbich Jem's body was nlecpiug.

There it was, just as it had been
three dayu ago ; (cotthl it bo ouly
threo days T) just M it had been
when she wout out that morning to
look after the drying clothes aud left
him etauding in tho door by the
cradle, (how fond bo was of tho
bady) just as it was when sho heard
the crack of the crack of tbe piatol.
tnd ran in with un awful eetiHu of
suffocating fright i j;ist the s rue as
she had found bim lying upon tho
cradlo, dabbling its while linen
with bia blood, and the baby play-

ing with bis bair. She screamed
ouco, tbe first and last complaint
any one bad beard ber make ; tboo
she was quiet and helpful through
all i when tho mon came and lifted
bim up ; wboo tboy laid bim on the
rough bod in tbe other room i when
they carrii 1 bim to tho grave, abo
followed with the bafy iu her arms.

Jake Smith waa ' yirg to find the
link ruisBiug in hia thoughts i be
sniffed with or sotne-btin- g

and Blake.a widow looked up
without speaking. Jake nodded
pleasantly two or tlnee times.

"I'ooty chipper V askea he.
Blake. s widow smiled sadly bent

over the sleeping child aud smooth
ed tbe clothes witu a .nuer toucn

"Tbeyreagoin tor try bim in a'
court., Jake went on, 'an I don t
believe

"Try who Antonio f She tamed
to ward the burly figure in the door
with a flash of interest in her black

les i ne judge is mamng a court
oat of bia shed- - I hope it 11 tnrn
ont all right but it seems like giving
tbat Mexican a chance be oughtn't
to bare."

"lie can't tret clear, can be V she
asked rooking tbe cradle gently and
pelting tbe coverlet.

"i don't see now, but bo s got
so mo kind of a law cuss to speak for
bim A fellow that stopped here a
?yor two ago on bis way to Gulves-W- n,

and it makes me kind o' nerv
ous.

Blake's widow did not appear to
nolioe tbe last remark, for tbe child
disturbed bv tbe talking, bad awak- -

aoeJ and sat up in bis cradle with a
wondering look.

"I'ooty aint be t" said Jake
the small figure with interest

"Look just like ahem I yon. 1'oor

little 1 a tie staramerea ana
treated bia bat lika a mortal eoomy.
Of coarse he's bad you've got
there aint notbin, could do for ys,
may ba 1"

bus auswered with a grateful look

s
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but it was accompanied by a shake Antonio talked and lutighod iu an loiunon's Witness.
of the bead. undertone with bis counsel, and A f irmer named Johnson was on

Jako bent down, and with big fore- - Blalte a widow sat staring at them trial More a Detroit Justice thonoger. eo .lv rump od the ha.r of with coraptossod lip, and a strong other day for nault and battery,tttelmby a heaa i then he went be expression of determination coming nn. w,0n tiio prosecution bad tin-we- ntout and eft them Blake's into her littlefaco. ished he put a old man of aboutwidow sitting as be had found her, It wasn't long before tho jury 111- - (V, oll the stand as a witness. Thean.l the ba.ly etanog down the pbth od iu again, all seating tlieiusolvo- - luvyer be ran :
after bun. but the spokosm tn. nti.l Judge TiU "What i four name ?"Ho walked on nnti he reached bildo Lis foreheadroso wiping with vou ll t.-l- l me voor name I'llthe top of the little hill, where ho his shirt sloevo. l vou mine V was thu prompt an- -
could look down upon tho roof which ''Straightened it out, liavo vr .'" NW0rcovered the piteous soue hi hi I he asked, noddiug to the spikes- - -- Where do vou resi l) V
jitstleft. Here ho seemed to have ln:ln. -- r won t an'swer no h Hi fooli-- h

halfamindti turn bio c. for he 1 ho nodded iu return.man shwly ,nsii .m ! I v.. p.i 1 ttv h this
heaitated and slotnl, but he changed VI. lo's have il then.'' ,.,, for f.ilv veirs, end I wou t
his partial intention after lingering "Yor soe.'' said the epokestnat.. b ,e I to at if w m a child.
a moment au I walked moditativ.d.v with a hesitating and dis ipp .int.e 1 Well. Mr 111 ink, you na,v thi- -
onward. with the exolamaliou. 'Wall nil--, ,.f ynr lWt a corralled us dia-.iltv- . did vou ?'some women do beat the dickom with atickiu' tor the ividetico, we -- If I ha Sa't' st.-e- if would The
ama.in." might a done better, but accordiii' here! I) v 'mimhh I want to be

Of cottrso everybody came to tho ter that. Antonio wasn't thar wlion'alM.Hc,l for 'foreiy f
lr I The arrangements wero soon tho murder was d m an' if hcl -- il nv .h 1 it b 'in !''
found to bo altogether too meager, warn t th ir. he coittdu t a done it.! ..i ,A. ,0H 7ivthin" bc'io'";
I'ilbaldo s shod was filled to over- - nn' .f he ili.lnt .hi it. whv tlniti o I il II ......
timing and Uagett undo a cloan
sweep o' every empty box in Lis
Ut,'

Antonio s lawyer a sharp-eye- d,

I 11111,1 .1 lieu. I riitl.tti, lu !
hal.1..1

r

.oi.mi,
nal bustlevl about with surpriHttii;
agility on the day previous, holding
mysterious conference with ill con-
ditioned fellows uf Oaeldo's kidney.

Jako Smith washii;hly diHsatistiud,
and even the judge was hoard to nt.
ter some misuivinzs 1 however, by
the timo tho proceeding had roally
couimonced ho gained conli lotico.

ft., ... . 111.,1 ne conn was iiHseiniiieo, 1110 j iry
had been chosun, nnd tho witnesses
were all pstsuut ssivo one Blake's
widow.

I'rotty soon thoro was a stir nt the
door, then a murmur of surprise ran
through the crowded room.

"I bd bl linen,'' sai 1 Jako .Smith,
au I'blv. "if she hauti't broiigut her
babv V

What rcasou sho may have bad fori
not leaving tho little thing in charge
of Home sympathizing wotuati--m- d
thero wero plenty who would have
been glad ot tho trust was not ut

; however that might be,
thoro it was claspod firmly iu her
arms, its bright red cheek contrast
ieg with her whiteness, and its fat.li- -
r h suiiiiy hair mingled ilh her

d irk locks
With so no difficulty way was made

throgb the throng to her seat, which
had bees placed ou otiu side of the
j idgo, directly opposite tlio em lie
ti x ui the oilier where Antonio sat
She took her plaeo and uever move. I

during the whole of the trial, ex
cepting as sho was re.) nred to testi, . , I ....rv, ana onct wuen uiu ti.iny lU'ggnu
it some glistening thing that I iy
'il l l.ui iu the lohls of ber dress, at
which she took pains to distia't its
atteiiliou wilb a chip from the ll tor.

As for lb) babv, it sat there txith
its big. blue to thjir full-- 1

. . .. . . A

eyes
1 J. . .

open,1 , ;.,est extern entirely iinsoi oe.i in tue
novel scene, hhv nt tho ... . meet
when that irresistiblo glitter can; lit
its eye.

trial went on in good earneut. A
number of witnesses were ex unified,
whose testimony Hhowod that tl.nl-d- o

had had trouble with Blake, und
moro than ence threatened bis life ;

that Giiel.lo's pistol was one charge
empty on the evening of tho day of
the murder, whoreasiu tho morning
it has beeu full ; that he was seen
that r. orning around Blake's bouse,
and, more than that, Blake's widow
had hoard G libido's voice just before
the fatal shot, and bad seen his

form as she ran out,
At this point the ddlvostou lawyor

askod the witness a few questions
regarding how sho had recognized
Mo voice for his. She didu't know
bow exactly, but was none the less
sure for that.

There bad been a rumor about
that some one bad heard Antonio
make a boast of having "dona for
Blake this timo," but if thero was a
witness for this bo could not be
found now.

Aod bo tbe prosecution closed,
Tbe Galveston lawyer began by

involving in a whirlpool of bopelens
contradiction tbe witness who had
sworu to having seou tJuoldo near
Blake's bouse. Tbon he expatiated
on tbe ease with which one person
rr. y be mistaken for anothor, and
brought a witness to show how Gu
eld 1 had alroady been said to resein
hie some one in the village. Final
ly, he produced three of the

fellows before referred to,
who swore that Antonio was with
them on a bunting expedition dur-
ing the whole of tho day on which
tbe murder was committed."

It was a clear case of alibi. Jake
Smith's astonisbmont at tho ease with
which tbe thing bad beon acoom
plisbed was unbounded. Ho threw
a disgusted look toward Pilboldo,
but the judge was nonplussed, and
didn't seem to bo interested with
things in Jake's vicinity.
"Geutlomeo of the jury," said be,
"things baa took a turn I didn't al-

together expeo', I don't know as
there's much to bo said. I s'poBe
you have to go by tbe evidence an'
tbat don't need any expluinin'. Ef
yon kin make oat aaoordin' ter that,
that Antonio Oueldo killed Jem
Make, why, just recollect, that's
what yer here fur."

Tbe jury filed out, and the expeo-ta- nt

audience occupied itself with
toboooo and whispered oommenta.

Jake Smith fidgeted about on bis
box, and oast anxious gluuoes
through tbe open door, toward tbe
dump of nopals where tbe jury was
dohboiatinj.

.,f courte, huV not uilty."
I'ilbaldo didn't dare to look at

i anybody ( ho stared up at tho i af.crs
l.iwn t tlm tabl ,1 III) wllMTrt............tilw

.... ..l ! I I .1 1 I I e
paiiietiiar i atio men i union uuii- -
way toward Autonio,

"You kiu go," said lie, speaking
with groat deliberation, "but I

wonldu't stay round hero too I011.7."
The 10 was a de-- d pause for a

minute, anl not o1y moved
Jake Smith exploded a single ox- -

mi shivu wora. wuicti he 11 11 hei.i 111

f.,r. 80ui ) ti ue past, and lilau's wi- -

stood up
Ilavo you got through, ju 1go T"

she asked.
'Wut I s'pwo so."
"And thoro in nothing moro to bo

done !'"

"I'm nfrai 1 thor ain't.''
"And he's fieo to go f

."

Antonio fltieldo roso with an inso-

lent giin, and picked up his hat.
The biby crowed, for it suv the

glittering thing again.
There was a sharp report Ant

tiio pitched lorward iu a heap upon
the 11 mr and lllake's widow stood
ivith the pistol pressed ' her breast.

A line of thin bl e smoke carlo I

un from the mu..Ui of the weanon.
und firm 1 a huto in omul the child's
ll ixi'ii head. Tho glitteriug Hung
was ipiito near tho little hinds no.v.
un. I they took it the viul 1111

L'rato of t1'!) mot'uer.
illake's ni l nv lo 1 stua lily at

the figure 0:1 the ll or it was i lite
ui'iiioiiless then she t,inul, mi l

went thni'lgll too wide puts.ige
oii.ino 1 for lief by t i l i.isnt cro.vd...... . . . .

tmg IU" bi"V very i y, u:k!
ti babv cart vni' tiiu t.i t.l.

The c nl I 1 1'Uh'i 1 wi.'h .1 'light
it ha I got its shilling plt tUiu at
last.

m II HIMII SillMIMH
Tliink Col'Jtc Yo'i Oj It- -

. .

fho alTixjiig ol tan kIi,,,'. is in the
J CIMTH inu niiiu hi

llrttcr - wr tin-;- It it a kinl f l

to u 11 to P'iuhu bolorc u th ing ti
,:

i - p -t

h'o -- tjni(), an I to cnnsi ler whether
jiiJicii.tiily and consciout'oiHy lis
luil o.it belter sivo his itioioy.
Wh m once ho has dropped his letter
into the U'tter-liu- x ho has caiumittixl
one of tho irrevocable acts of this
lifo. A you prepare to ufll.t your
stamp, uivii one li'i d tlio iglit to

'conscience, whothor ym niiht not
alter, nnp-ov- er alt .pother obtit'ir- -

nttt tb at let' - i. Tlieio may bo all
Horts of wromr an 1 evil cooueotoil
with lottor-wiitin- g; but to special.
tzo an ms'ance, yuu aiay uavo been
writing an angry lutt ir. It may be
chvor, constio letter, nnd yea leel
rathor inclined lo ro.jurd it approv-
ingly, considered as a litrrary u.

But it may be a p.intioiute
aud unjust letter. It may bo giving
unmerited pain by settling it. You
may bittily regret th.) moment
when your hand objyed tlio iuimoril
behest of the mind. You huvo heard
of tho physician' preseriptieu about
the cucumber : to peel it carefully,
slice it loiiJotly, bo gingerly with
your vinegar aud plenteous with the
oil, sprinklo the pepper, brown or

r'd, over it and then Qiug the mens
out of the wiadow. So when you sit
dowo to your letter, toy dear nnd
slightly exeited Iriond, pile up your
invectivea, accuaiuluto your adjec-

tives, be cuiatio in cutting ynur
phrase but just before you post it

give a thought to the ethics of a post-ag- o

stump, light your pipe with it,
and save your oiouoy.

Wiss SaYI.sus. Anger dies soon
with a wieo aud good man.

Too much pronpority mikes mon
fools.

Experience keeps a doar school,
but fools will lourn in no other.

Wealth is not bis who gets, but
bis who enjoys it.

Employ your timo well, if you
mean to gaiu leisare.

A mau may have a thousand ao
qnaintaccs, aud not one friend among
them.

It is better to live a littlo, than
outlive a great deal.

By other's fuuits wise man corroct
their own.

We should take abundant care for
the future, but so as to enjoy tbe
present.

"Luck bad it before 1 Taulbad it
bobind 1 boys never bad it 1 girls
have it bat once 1 sod Mrs. JuIligan
ha it twioe in the same place." This
i a noeer kind of riddle 1 bnt then
ther e nothing about it, Tbe answer
is simply Ibo letter "L." I
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Vell, nw. will vol toll tho j iry
nil nl,out it ? '"

"No, iir. I won't! If tho iurv
.... t .,. nnil'.in.f utwml il tlti.vu'lii, ,n nii'.n iMiit.iiuu t.uvii,. .. "

intlsr. asU mo.
"You must answer tho 11iOHtions,"

roni nke 1 his Honor.
"I v ill if want to, but they hav

en't asked tiny i'iotion yet."
"Did tho piaintilf and defendant

hive any bar 1 words?'' itbked the
lawyer

"1 'spose they did, but I wouldn't
swoar to it.''

"Did oiihor 0110 call tho other n

liar t '
"I 'sposo they did, and that's

what briing tm the f.ns. I'm over
sKiy, but if any man call.i me a liar
I'm going to knock his darned head
o

"Well, when the plaictifT liiueu
the def.iudeiit A liar, what was lJ0.Of
result t '

"Why, how do I know V
"I'idu't vo.i see a blow struck ?"

ot tin-re- . Due 110x1 iay uirtir
tins loss 1 saw 1110 puniest n'iit, in

""J"iin hiireau nnd
Was

"Did you boo any part of this
fuss

"No! Howe ml. I I when I was
three miles away : you ought to

Ikliow belter than to a.-- k such foolish
i t:t Htiolis."

"llo-- d.d you know of this diflit
culty

Ir. Johnson t il. I nw."
" Tii it will you can go."
"H it 1 a gi'i'ti I to come here for a

doll ir an I Htvear. and I'm going to
lilt! You tie. i lu't think yo:i can

d tuo urouud because I'm,
old.'-

A constable had to haul out of
;the bo an 1 pot bim out of doors,
but he wouldn't g away until he;
bid put hia hea I into tho window!
and sii l :

If vou tliink I'm scairt como out '

heteaiid put a chip on your bIiouI
dor !"

The State of N'ew Jursey has al-

ways been noted for the unerring cer-

tainty that eharaeteri.'j I it iu en-

forcing capital piiuishiiiont. A mur-
derer once captured has few chances of
escape, und the death sentenco oneo
pronounced upon bim, he was a wiso
man who did not delay his prepara-
tions for the other world. A few
days ago an old man, who bad pass-

ed his three scoro years, was to be
executed at Newtown, lie bad, in
cold blood, murdered his widowed
dauirhter, who for years, with the
til,... it luii luiil aiinn.ii't.ii I

,,,,.,.11.,. .,. yumw ,.lVl, 0oii
.tisane, but tho insanity plea has uot
worko 1 us successfully in New Jersey
as in some other States. At till events
tho djcrepid old miird -- er was led
to tho gallows, lml l in au upright
position by Mtroug arms and launch-
ed into eternity. As au ovi.l.11103

t thero is nothing moan bid out
..0 noj.boi alios of Newtown, tho fact

may no ciiun itiai. iuoy iiuf.i 11 mum
band and stationed it ju.it "outside
tho jail walls to discoimo lively
musio while tho preparations for the
execution wero going 011. i lie last
sounds that the old man beard in
this world were tho stirring etrains
of "Tho Star Spangled Banner,"
whioh may or may uot havo beon
cheering iu its effects upon him.
Musio at exocutious is certainly a
novelty, ami to Now Jersey belongs
tbo credit.if any there bo,for tho ori
ginality of tho idea. We approhoud
however, that the pruc tico will never
bocomo popular.

Where The Apostles Rest.
Church authoiilios state that tho

remaius of the Apoutlei of Christ
aro now resting in tho following
places t Novell are iu Home namely
Philip, James the Lessor; Judo,
Bartholomew, Matthias and Simon.
Threo are in tho Kingdom of Naples,
Matthew at Suloruo, Audrew at
Almalti, and Thomas at Ortouu. One
is in Spain, James tbe Qreater whoso
remains ure at St. Jr o do Compo-steil- n.

Of tbe body of St. John the
Kvau elist, tbo remaining one of the
there is no knowledge 1 the Kvangel
ibis Mark and Luke are also io Italy

the former at Venice and the
latter at Tadua. Et Paul's remains

also believed to be in Italy,
'etor's are of course, in the church

at Iumifl, whioh is called aftor bim,
as are also those of Simon and Jude
rboso of James the Lesser and of
I'bil'p in the Church of the Holy
Apostles 1 Bartholomew's in the
oh tire h on tbe islancrin the Tiber
oalhid after bim; Matthias, are in
tba Santa Maria Maggoire.ander the

U if I Via Mnn-- &1 It.. ..1 1.'....
ivwt sum w vi ivuvHfv ffMiiivw
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A Thief's Slory.
A N'ow York thtnf recently tuaJt

the following confession 1

"Tho way wo worked wns this,
and tho plan is mine. It is n pood
one and I naturally fetd so-n- pride
in its involution. Wo took adjoin
ing rooms in a noiei suy tlio i ifth
Avenue tr some other litt clnss ho-te- l.

Wo never did it nt the 1Mil'
Avenue, but wo would liavu dono it
in coiir.-i- of lime. Having secured
our rooms mid seeing that they were
nicely located. wu installed ourselves
I m ado my.-U'l- f up to look like n
woil-ti-d- o country meichant utui
went down. I looked into one 01
two jewelry (doom uri'il I found tin
one to Miit nie. whun I found it
I went in uiiil looked over llm f .n-l- r .

atufving iny- -i ir that I could suit
iiis If th'Te. I v.T ut nway, prcmis-'iut- o

call again. 1 would call
la'i iiii the next day. nnd would pur-
chase probihly or !?I.HI0
j worth if goods. Then" I would or
tier hent to my hotel, with tho lull.
Then I went to the lio.d. nn, toll-in- g

the cleik at the ePice if any one
Icattio for me to K'lid him to my
room, I would go thero myself,

j Locked in my room I set to work to
j prepare for the arrival of the goods.

1 took the buck out of the bureau
and put the bureau against tho door

.loading into tho adjoining room.
.'y partner cut out a panel from the

jdoo--
, and by tlmt nie uis had access

to t!ie bureau drawers. Then
lited my tablo. piled it high with
letters aud writing material, and
when the man iirnvcd with the
goods I was very busy. When he
enterod, I ndcd him to Sll UOU'll
After a bit, as soon as I bad finished

, .1.1 f 1 amy leiier, 1 turtle 1 10 mm at). I asli- -
,,,1 ,,, 1 , ,.., 1.:...

course ho had. I would lako it.
examine it und ask if tho goods cor

,. luu "w""" the closed

do

ars

are

irwioil.M. W illi 11. I lien WO WOlllil
call oil tho items, bo Inking tho bill
nT1,i tlio poods As he called nfT
tl.fl rf.l.l.lj I llllt lll.kt.l i.iln l .lM.i,p,.H

it. My
I lin.l it. iiiut.nille When wr
were finished I closed all tho draw
ers and invited him to the table,
where I procoedod to writo him a
check, lie would refuse, saying it
was after banking hours, to which I

of cour.se replied by pulling out my
watch ninl with him
Then I usl e 1 him to wait a moment
while I went down ptairs and got
the money for him Ho would uot
leltise that ; I was almost too rea-
sonable. There was the bureau and
there wero tho drawers ; to bo sure,
his goods were there nl.uost iu hi

presetiee. I Went down staira Olid
walked otT; iny friend had long
ago dono like-vise- , nnd wo left the
poor fellow iu the room waiting our
return. My partner and I had join-
ed company long before tho sulos-mu- ll

Htispt'cted be was sold, nnd we
wt-r- estimating or dividing tho vul-u- o

of our purchase,"

Stray Tlionuhls.

The moro wo do, tho moro wo can
do ; the moro busy wo lire, tho more
leisure we have Il t::l!tt,

Mnvy is a passion so full of confi-
dent!!) and nil line, that nobody ever
bad Iho conli.le.uco to own it. F.trt
of llorhi ,lrr.

Tho juitid of youth cannot romnin
empty ; if you tlo not put into il that
which is good, it will gnthor tilscn
where that which is evil,

There is 110 timo iu a man's life
when ho is ho great tin when be bows
cheerfully to the necessity of posilico
aud makes tho best of it.

A man should fo ir w'uan ho enjoys
ouly what good he does publicly. Is

jit not the publicity riither than char
ity that lie loves.' . II'. Jir,rft'::

There is iki woii,bi p where there
is no joy. For worship is s unt thing
moro than either tho four of (Jod or
th() ,ov of 1Iipu lt it) flight iu
hitn. . II'. F.thrr.

A beautiful uiiHwcr was given by
a littlo Scotch girl. When btr cluss
was oxamiued sho replied to the
ipiestion "What is patience?"
"Wait a weo aod diuna weary."

Newton found that a star, cxamin
ed through a glass tarnished by
smoke, was diminished iuto a speck
of light. But no smoke evor breath-
ed bo thick a mist as envy or detrac-
tion. A'. A. Willmott.

Tho treasure house of a man's life
is his heart, aod ho who bus nuthing
thero is poverty-stricke- n, though be
roll in Roll 1 while ho who lias a
good deal thero is rich, whothor be
has a roof over bis head or not,

A dull axe never loves griudstonos,
but a keen workman docs, and be
puts his tools on tliotn iu order that
they may be bharp. And rueu do
not like grinding, but they are dull
for purposes which (Jod designs to
work out with them, and therefore
lie is grinding them.

Griof is a delicate and fragile
flower fading eveu more easily than
joy, but never wholly dead. Like
the rose of Jericho, though seeming-
ly dried and withorod past recogni-
tion, yet, if but one warm breath
pass over it for a moraont, it blooms
again with renewed froshuesa. "Even
in laughter, tbe boart is sorrowful, ''
and those who seem to forget havo
oftcu the saddest hearts. Ja ouch
and all of us life is twofold 1 two
beings dwell within us, one sotive.
absorbed in tbe duties and pleasures
of this world, while tho othor ia
sadly and dreamily living ia tbe
past, treading with tsars the former
patbs. - . .
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